As you flow a song

Grant my dream

Oh beautiful stream

Carry a song to my lover upon your waves that dream
Vivace

Now the river
hears the echo
of her song
takes the message up and carries it along

The river swiftly flowing, the sun upon it glows.
In an echo will it go
To some distant shore
Ah
Ah
peekup
Now to that distant shore where her lover stands

Danube's silvery voice

Ah
And still is heard the echo upon the silver flow.

The message of the young girl's heart

Ah...

Ah, at sea, Ah

Ah...

Ah
June,

River of June,

Oh, light birds of June,

All sway and swing,

Bright birds of June

Are trilling their

tune,

All sway-ing and swing-ing and sing -
-ing Their songs of love.

Ah

Ah

Ah

Ah

Ah

Ah
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